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A GENETIC STUDY OF THE MALARIA VECTOR ANOPHELES
NUNEZTOVARI FROM WESTERN VENEZUELA

JAN CONNI

Instituto de Zoologia Tropical, Uniuersidad Central de Venczuela, Caracas, Venczuela

- ABSTRACT. A photomap of larval polytene chromosomes of Anophelcs nuneztouari (population B)
from western Venezuela is presented. Samples of An. nutwztouari B taken from 4 study iites in the
states of Barinas and Tdclira comprise a single panmictic population, which is chromosomally identical
to the cytotype identified by Kitzmiller et al. (1973) from western Venezuela and Colombia. The
fr^e_quency of Polv_morPhism 2La has increased significantly in the 16 years that have elapsed since the
1973 study.In-addition, inversion 2La does not conform to Hardy-Wein'berg equilibrium. Tlese 2 changes
are most likely due to environmental alterations which have resulted in tle heterozygous condition
becoming more locally adaptive.

INTRODUCTION bit at sunset, was mainly exophagic and was

,tny serrous sruoy of a malaria vector must 99Tld"l9d to be primarily zoophilic (Elliott

11i1,:'l{11g::: tqxolomic probrems in order to }|R"Iffi'tji"1lltli"l;"ffTil"#$:i1
ensure accurate identification of-the vector spe- marily endophaeic and was a vector of. p. uiuax
iill,Lll^l" f:r^.:'nll: the tull extent of its in"":ir"""ia-.Zrr".t"1eb2,Elliott Lel2).cy-distribution. AnopheLes nuneztouari Gabaldon., , tological studies by Kitzmiller et al. (1978) dem-like several other malaria vectors, is believed to onst"rated the exiitence of 2 sibling species ofbe a complex_of sibling or cryptic species (Elliott ;;.";;;;r;;;r4 "". i" western Venezuela and1968, 197 2). Its range extends from eastern Pan- ;-:;;^;Fi;;il'.:; ;;;:;; :_,:';:::-".ama ihrough northJrn corombia and venezuera, fi".f"T'+f;",i"31i!Hl$":ll;,":::',jilffiX?:ffi
the Guyanas and much of the Amazon basin.
There are no reliable records for the southern 

by a fixed inversion difference in the XR chro-

gl:"jl"li lii,.r:.gli*.distribution (Faran re80j ilijffi: ilT"!'"","J,f,nyif;ilt1,:hlll ;ff,tiI'aran and Linthicum 1981). Within Venezuela, and 3L arms. Steinei e[ al. ifSSO) comparedit is thought to be restricted to the western part i.;;V-; ;;;Hi.. ;;;" . nuneztouari from west_of the country (Sutil 1976;-Fig. 1). It is-the major .r" 
"Vt6^.i" -tg"ri"u.l 

and from Surinameregional vector of ptosmodium uiuar (Grassi and a;;* ;;;;;Jg--nrotopondo). They found
Feletti) in western Venezuela and northern Col-
omb ia i Gabardon and Gue rrero 1 e be, G abardon lXfl lffi f ,i:ffi.'.'il,ililt:l':ji#J"iln ::#t tl:
et al. 1963). Recently, An. nuneztouori was im-
pricated as a vector or p. uiuaxin par6 state, ;:lt:T: frl#"f,ttl"t[h!t,jl;"ff*;t"l ;l;
Brazil (Arruda et al' 1986), as well as in eastern cautioned thlt samples from additional locali-
Peru (Hayes et al. 1987).

A major problem exists in studies of An. nu- 
ties should be analyzed to confirm their results'

neztouariin western venezuela. Nearly alr iden- "J,X':.'::ltfiif#?jJ; #[?Jf."Tt,ffl
tifications in the past have been based on the
adurt remare, arth'ough Faran,s (1e80) descrip iffill1i,J,"|i'"ijl!',||! jffu"i1ll,,fi$';*"Tf"*J
tion and keys to the Albimanus Section of the
subgenus Nyssorhynchr.rs (which includes An. 

some photomap of this population'

nuncztouari and other closely related members
of the Oswaldoi Complex) stresses that this MATERIALS AND METHODS
stage is the most unreliable for identification
due" to wide variability in morphological char- The study tqrk place in an area where Apure'
acters. The need for aiternative, morJ dependa- Barinas and T6chira states meet in western

ble methods of identifrcation is obvious. Venezuela (Fig. 1). This area is approximately
Early ecological and behavioral observations 760 km2 at a mean altitude of 160 m above sea

suggesied thit l,n. nunpztouari consisted of 2 level' Rainfall is high (2,000-4,000 mm an-
disi]nct forms separated geotaphi"ufiv. O"" "] nually), and the average temperature is 24"C.
these, found in Brazil, si'i'i""i" ;d"il;d"'! f iJffir##i#t nflT.tT$1,Tnffif|T

agriculture and cattle rearing.
I Present address: U.S. Department of Agriculture, The 4 collection sites were Los Jabillos (JAB;

Insects Affecting Man and Animals Laboratory, P.O. 7"32'10"N, 7l'40'4'W), Caffo Lindo de Pis-
Box 14565, Gainesville, FL 32604. curi (CLP; 7'33'33'N, 71"51'30"W), Guaquitas
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Fig. 1. The distribution in Venezuela of Anopheles nuneztouari (Sutil 19?6). The small rectangle at the

junctlon of T6chira, Barinas and Apure states is the study site which is enlarged in Fig. 2.
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(GUA; 7"32'6"N, 71'50'10"W) and El Achote
(7"36'28"N, 7l '54't9'W) (Fig. 2). The maxi-
mum distance between sites is Los Jabillos to
El Achote (approximately 55 km). There are no
major geographical barriers in the region ofthe
4 collection sites and little, if any, ecological
differentiation. Two types of collections were
made. The first involved field-collected larvae
that were hand-carried alive to the laboratory at
the Universidad Central de Venezuela (UCV),
Caracas, to be dissected and examined. The
second type of collection was to establish isofe-
male lines. Adult females wete captured and
blood-fed either inside or outside small huts
between 2000-2400 h during monthly trips to
the study site from November 1988 to November
1989. Female adults were identified within 24 h
of collection at the field station at Solano. Eclo-
sion and rearing took place in the insectary at
UCV at 12L:L2D photoperiod, 26-28"C and 70-
85% P"}J. Just prior to pupation the salivary
glands from 1 to 3 fourth instar Fr larvae per
family were dissected and stained as described
by Munstermann and Marchi (1986) with the
following modifications: salivary glands were
fixed in 45% acetic acid for approximately 30
sec, stained for 5 sec in 0.\Vo aceto-lactic-orcein,
then flooded with propionic acid. Slides were
preserved by ringing the cover-slip with Iactic
acid and storing at -30'C. An Olympus phase
contrast microscope (Model BH-2) was used for
analysis and the best preparations were photo-
graphed with Kodak Technical Pan 2415@ film'
Ovarian nurse cells from blood-fed adult females

Fig. 2. The study site in western Venezuela. The 4
collection sites are JAB, CLP, GUA and El Achote.

were routinely poor and could not be used for
cytogenetic analysis. Examination of the chro-
mosomes of progeny-reared fourth instar larvae
also served to confirm the provisional identifi-
cation of the mother. Associated specimens from
representative families were preserved for mor-
phological examination. The identification of a
small sample of An. nuneztouori adults from the
study site was confirmed by E. L. Peyton.

Kitzmiller et al. (1973) based their chromo-
some map on the population of An. nuneztouari
from Manaus, Brazil, chosen arbitrarily as the
standard, which I refer to as An. nuneztouari A-
The population from western Venezuela used
for this study is referred to as An. nuneztouari
B. Section limits for the An. nwwztouari B
photomap (Fig. 3) are based on the map and
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drawings of Kitzmiller et al. (1973). The XR
arm of An. nuneztouori B is not standard and
is labeled accordingly. The common inversion
polymorphism in the 2L arm in section 16 (ini-
tially desoibed by Kitzmiller et al. (1973)' Fig.
7) has been named 2La following nomenclature
ofColuzzi et al. (1973). In descriptions ofinver-
sion 2La, the following nomenclature is used to
depict the genotypes: standard sequence, +/+;
heterozygote, * f a; homozygous inversion, a/a.

RESULTS

No significant differences were detected in the
chromosome banding pattern of An. nuncztouari
B from Barinas and T6chira states compared
with the population of An. nuneztouari described
from Barinas by Kitzmiller et al. (1973). How-
ever,2 asynaptic regions differed. Kitzmiller et
al. (1973) stated that section 13A in the 2R arm
was "invariably asynaptic" in their description
of the polytene chromosome standard. In the
present study the paired homologs in region 13A
were found in very close synapsis in all 602
individual larvae examined. Also, section 16 (the
site of inversion 2La) was "variable, sometimes
asynaptic" (ibid.) although in the present study,
this region was not asynaptic, but either stand-
ard (+/+) or else heterozygous (+/-). Asynaptic
regions (involving one or more bands) detected
in this study but not mentioned in the work of
Kitzmiller et al. (1973) are listed below, followed
by the frequency of each in parentheses: 18
(proximal band, 0.06), 1C (0.16), XR arm; 4A
(single distal band, 0.35), 58 (proximal band,
0.17), XL arm; 88 (both heavy bands involved,
0.11), 11C (proximal band, 0.10), 12A (single
distal band 0.07), 2R arm; 17A (proximal band,
0.05), 18C (distal band, 0.08), 23A (2nd band
from distal end, 0.09), 248 (0.08), 24C (both
proximal grey bands involved, 0.09), 2L arm;
27A (distal band, 0.12), 27B (proximal dark
band, 0.06), 288 (distal band, 0.09), 29C (0.06),
30A (0.06), 3R arm; and 388 (0.11),40A (prox-
imal band, 0.16), 448 (proximal pair of bands,
0.23), 444 (0.07), 3L arm.

Larvae examined from the 4 different sites
(Fig. 2) were identical in all aspects of their
banding patterns, including the frequency of
inversion 2La (Table 1) and are therefore con-
sidered to belong to a single panmictic popula-
tion. The total number of larvae examined (n =
602) consisted of 164 field-collected Iarvae and
438 F1 progeny. The 2La inversion frequencies
of heterozygous field-collected larvae (58/164)
and Fr progeny (159/438) were not significantly
different (chi-squared: 0.045, ldf, P: 0.832),
and therefore the total was used for calculating
the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (Table 2).

All adult females identified as An. nuneztouari

Table 1. Test for the independence of inversion 2La
in field-collected and Fr lawae of Atnphcl,es

nuneztouari B at 4 sites in western Venezuela.

Genotwe
Total no.

Site larvae +l+ +/a constituent

0 .118
0.187
0.196
0.173

ACH
GUA
CLP
JAB

51
187
r76
188

39
r17
r07
123

12
70
69
bo

x ' :5 .167,3  d t  P :  0 .160.

Table 2. Test of inversion 2Lain Amph'ebs
nuneztouari B (n: 602) for conformity to Hardy

Weinberg equilibrium.

+/+ +/a a/a

Observed 386
Expected 405.38

2t6 0 28.84*
777.25 19.38

Note: n, total number of larvae; frequencies of se-
quences are as follows: std. hom. (+) : 0.821; inv.
hom. (a) : 0.179.

* Significant deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equi-
l ibrium; P<0.001, 1df.

h : 26$ in the field were confirmed as An.
nuneztouari B by chromosome analysis of the
larval salivary glands of their progeny. Of 18
adult females identified as either An. rangeli
Gabaldon, Cova Garcia and Lopez or An. oswal-
doi (Peryassu) (both members of the Oswaldoi
Complex), 13 were indisputably A n. nuneztouari
B by cytological criteria (i.e., all bands on all
arms including the X chromosome were identi-
cal). The remaining 5 made poor preparations
and their identification could not be determined.

Examination of adult females from our study
area suggested there was a distinct morphologi-
cal variant which appeared very close to An.
nuneztouari (Y. Rubio and N. Delgado, personal
communication). The 2 were distinguished by a
difference in wing pattern in the adult female
i,e., in An. nuneztouari, the humeral pale spot
was less than 2.0x length of the prehumeral
dark spot, while in the variant, the humeral pale
spot was equal to or greater than 2.0x length of
the prehumeral dark spot. E. L. Peyton identi-
fied the variant as An. nuneztouari. Chromo-
somal analysis of 107 Fr progeny from 60 field-
collected females confirmed that this morpho-
Iogical variant was identicalto An. nuneztouari
B (all bands, including those in the X chromo-
some, were identical; inversion 2La was present
at the same frequency). Therefore, these indi-
viduals were included in Table I as An. nunez-
touari B since there was no evidence to show
they comprised a distinctive genetic population.
The progeny of another morphological variant
found infrequently in the study site which con-

y 2
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sistently differed fuom An. nuneztouari (N. Del_
gado, personal communication) were also ex-
amined chromosomally. This variant had the
humeral pale spot on tire wing smaller tt an tne
prehumeral dark spot (a morphological charac-
ter which is normally restricted to An. triannu_
lotrzs (Neiva and Pinto) (Faran 19g0). Cytologi-
cally, the 22 lawae analyzed (progeny of i2
female adults collected in July ana August fgAg)
were not different ftom An. nuneztouari B and.
are also included in Table 1.

.The freqrrency ofinversion 2La increased sig-
nificantly in the 16-year interval since the studv
of Kitzmiller et al. (1973): in the same area in
western Venezuela, 9 of226 larvae were hetero-
zygous for the 2La inversion in 1973, compared.
with 216 of602 in 1989 (chi-square = 54.b5, 1df,
P < 0.001). In addition, this inversion did not
conform to Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (Table
2). The high number of heterozygous individuals
observed (n = 216) compared with the number
expected (n = 177.25) is probably due to mar-
ginal overdominance. The inversion frequency
was examined over time, at monthly intervali,
to determine whether it varied with dry and
rainy seasons (Table 3). The data indicate no
statistical variation in polymorphism frequency.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The cytological determination of the 2 adult
female variants of An. nuneztouari as An. nu-
neztouari B is additional evidence for the appar-
ently high level of morphological variation
within An. nuneztouari from western Venezuela.
Chromosomal examination also provides a
means of differentiating intra- from interpopu-
Iation variability among closely related members
of the Oswaldoi Complex. The asynapsis in the
homosequential section 16 in the 2L arm of the

Table 3. Test for independence of polymorphism 2La
in Anopheles nuneztouari B during wet and rainy

seasons in western Venezuela.

Total Genotype
no. Frequency inverted

Month larvae +/+ +/a constituent

15 10
22 10
28 16
25 t4
34 29
68 38
83 35
47 34
11 16
27 23

Note: Jan-May represent the dry season; June-Oct
represent the rainy season. 1' = 13.151, I df, P =
0.107.

individuals of An. nuneztouorj not displaying the
2La inversion noted by Kitzmiller et al. (1973)
may have indicated a genetic difference inde-
pendent of the banding pattern (Kitzmiller et
al. 1967) such as a difference in the emsunl qf
AT-rich DNA in Chironomus (Schmidt 1980)
or a lack of DNA homology in Drosophiln (Riede
and Renz 1983). The increase in the number of
heterozygous (+/a) individuals for polymor-
phism 2La during the 16-year interval between
the 2 studies may be due to one or a combination
of several factors: genetic changes within the
2La inversion; environmental changes; within
or between year seasonal variations. A detailed
examination of changes in inversion frequencies
over time in D. pseu.doobscura could not differ-
entiate between 2 hypotheses: environmental
alterations eliciting genetic changes; and the rise
and spread of more adaptive gene complexes
(Anderson et al. 1975). It may be in the case of
2La in An. nuneztouorl B that a change within
the inversion has altered the fitness relation-
ships of the alternate gene arrangements (*/+
and +/a) such that the */a genotype has become
more adaptive, at least in the study site. Alter-
natively, due to the profound changes in the
environment (including deforestation and loss
of breeding sites), sufficient selection pressure
may have resulted in the increase in the */a
genotype over time. Studies of changes in chro-
mosome frequencies over time in populations of
D. subobscura gave varying results. For example,
no significant differences in any chromosome
frequencies were found from 2 samples taken 10
years apart in Ribarroja, Spain (Prevosti 1964,
De Frutos and Prevosti 1984). On the other
hand, significant differences were found in all
chromosomes except J in samples at Tibidabo,
Spain, collected 21 years apart (De Frutos and
Prevosti 1984). These apparently contradictory
results may be explained if chromosome poly-
morphism is strongly influenced by microdiffer-
entiation which would result in the collection of
heterogeneous samples (ibid.).The data for 2La
in An. nuneatouori show no heterogeneity for 4
different sites (Table 1) for a l0-month sampling
period (Table 3). It seems unlikely that poly-
morphism 2La is affected by microdifferentia-
tion at least in this study. Seasonal fluctuations
are known to occur in many chromosomal ar-
rangements. In populations of An. gambine Giles
from Kaduna, Nigeria, the bcd arrangement in
the 2R chromosome arm was found significantly
more frequently in mosquitoes resting indoors
during the dry season (Coluzzi et al. 1979). Since
samples from the rainy and dry seasons in west-
ern Venezuela showed no change in the fre-
quency of.2La, it is assumed that this inversion
is not sensitive to this particular type of seasonal
change.

Jan 25
Feb 32
March 44
April 39
May 63
June 106
July 118
August 81
September 29
October 50

0.200
0.156
0.182
0.179
0.230
0.179
0.148
0.210
0.276
0.230
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